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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 98 Snowflake Lane; Foley, MO 63347 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go east on Hwy 47, 7 miles to left on Hwy W or From Hwy 79 & Winfield go west on Hwy 47,  

7 miles to right on Hwy W & go 5.6 miles to right on Snowflake Lane. Stay left at fork to first farm on the left #98

SUNDAY MAY 15, 2022
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This was Jay’s family farm. They bought it in the ‘50s. They’ve decided to remove the home off 
the farm and sell all the personal property. Plenty of farm field parking. Come on out for an old time, country farm 
auction. See you at the sale, David, Dusty & Bill

®

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Walnut drop front 
secretary,  
nice pc.

Slant top desk, countertop 
type w/drawers

Walnut corner 
cabinet

Oak kitchen table & 4 
chairs, 1940s

Set 4 oak kitchen chairs, 
1940s

Oil lamps

- Bench type, school desk
- Cast iron wood stove
- 1950s tin cannister set
- Blue canning jars
- Pictures & frames
- Cast iron tea kettle
- Bottle capper
- Chrome top, 1940s kitchen table
- Singer, Kenmore sewing machines
- Retro TV cabinet
- Franklin sewing machine
- Brass & marble base floor lamp
- 1940s end & lamp tables
- Fahrenheit ARL Rumbull tailor St. Louis scale

- Water pitcher & bowl set 
- Schwinn man’s & lady’s bikes 
- Flex Flyer child’s sled
- GE record player, 1940s
- Smith Corona typewriter, 1940s
- New Home treadle sewing machine
- Horack Dairy milk bottle; St. Louis
- Stim-U-Lax Junior
- Reggie on Safari doll 
- White porcelain dishpan
- Wood cutting boards
- Apple peeler/corer/slicer 
- 2, 5 gal. aluminum jugs
- Hummel plates, Apple Tree 
- Retro salt & pepper set 

GRANDMOTHER CLOCK –  
WALNUT CASE – NICE

- Set retro 
- Box camera
- Motorola radio 
- World globe 
- Iron bed 
- Lot records 
- Lot tin ware 
- Dome clock 
- Metal crates  
- Army cots

- Cane vanity seat 
- 1940s man’s bike 
- Kitchen step stool 
- 1950s-60s games

ANTIQUE & FARM PRIMITIVES

- Maytag gas engine
- Simplex bench vise
- 4 drawer parts bin
- Green porcelain light fixtures
- Galvanized oil cans, funnels
- Cast iron stars

- Car horns
- Wooden bench
- Bellows
- Milk can
- Barn lantern

OWNER:
KATHI CURRIE

LATE JAY CURRIE



FIREARMS SELL AT 1:00 P.M. FARM EQUIPMENT

- Winchester Model 120 12 ga 2 3/4” & 3”
- J Stevens Arms Co. Model 335 double barrel 12 ga
- U.S. Remington Model 03-A3, 30-06\
- 12 ga 3” Model SB, break open single shot
- Mossberg & Sons Model 46, 22 S-L-LR
- Ruger 10/22
- Ruger 22/45 Lite
- Berrsa Thunder 380

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT 
OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS 
MUST PRESENT A CURRENT 

FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

PICKUP, TRAILER, MOTORCYCLE, RV HITCH & CAR SELL AT 2:00 P.M.

2020 Aluma #7814-S-Tilt alu-
minum single axle, 78”x14’ tilt 

trailer, like new 2018 Yamaha 200 TW, bought 
new in 2019, 2736 miles, nice 

bike

1995 Chevrolet extended cab, 
Z-71, auto w/power & air, 4 
wheel drive, 16,xxx miles on 

replaced motor, nice clean truck

2010 Lincoln MKZ, fully 
loaded, 160,xxx miles,  

beautiful car, super clean

- Reese hitch motorcycle rack like new   - Kuryakyn full dresser bag

FARM TRAILERS

Woods H/D 3 pt. 6’ disk 
w/20” blades, like new

Dearborn, 3 pt, 2 bottom 
plow

6’x8’ Pino hitch, single 
axle, military trailer w/

dump bed, no title
1948-50? Ford pickup bed 

trailer

- Rhino 3 pt. 6’ adjustable rock rake
- 3 pt. 6’ 5 knife box scraper
- Land Pride FSP 1000 PTO, 3 pt. fertilizer spreader, same as 
new
- Homemade trailer type wood splitter w/pull start engine
- Concrete mixer w/electric motor

- 7’x14’ ball hitch, single axle trailer w/box bed

SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS

Craftsman H/D 
floor model drill 

press

Duracraft floor 
model band saw

1950s tool chest, 
floor model

- Craftsman 4000 watt alternator
- Portable air compressor
- 1 ½ ton, roll around floor jack
- Table saw floor model
- Engine stand 
- Air tank
- 220 cord
- Lot power hand tools
- Lot sockets, ratchets
- Lot open end/ box end wrenches
- Taps, easy outs, punches

- Shop fans 
- Skil belt sander
- Machinist vise
- Lot C clamps 
- Lot files
- Paint sprayer
- Nail puller
- Wheel puller
- Planes
- Hammers
- Wrenches

ZERO-TURN

Yazoo-Kees ZT Max-O-Turn 
lawn mower w/Kohler  

Command 25 engine w/60” 
deck, good mower

1970s BRICK HOME TO BE 
SOLD FOR SALVAGE

09 Carrier LP gas 
furnace, central air & 

duct work

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Maytag LP gas cook 
stove, black, like new

Hotpoint  
refrigerator,  

almond, nice box
Maytag Atlantis, 
oversize capacity 

auto washer

Hard maple. 3 pc 
bedroom set: bed 
complete, chest & 
dresser w/mirror

Rolling pony radio flyer 
toy scooter

IH toy tractor

Husqvarna Model 905 
Viking sewing machine

- Wood, free standing wood stove
- Kenmore chest type deep freeze
- Maple, Ethen Allen, oval dining room table & 6 spindle back 
chairs
- Florence, white porcelain, apartment size gas cook stove
- 4 pc. maple bedroom set, twin beds, dresser w/mirror & chest of 
drawers 
- Hard maple table, 4 chairs & buffet, nice set
- Blaze King insert wood stove
- 1970s maple frame, 3 cushion sofa
- RCA flat screen TV
- Hard maple spindle back rocker
- Maple end tables
- 1970s recliner
- 1970s sofa & chair
- Domestic sewing machine in walnut cabinet 
- Sony Trinitron color TV
- Corner secretary
- So Fro Singer sewing machine
- 2 & 4 drawer file cabinets
- Singer commercial type sewing machine
- Big Wheel tricycle
- Child’s lawn chairs
- Metal lockers
- Wall mount quilt rack
- Coolers
- Bread maker
- Child’s table/chair set
- Fans
- 2, wooden silverware display boxes 
- Knick knack shelf
- TV base cabinet
- Area floor rug
- Lot sewing supplies
- Bissell vacuum
- Lot canning jars, Ball & Kerr
- Lot Christmas décor
- Crockpots
- Bose radio
- Corning Ware
- Pots, pans, bakeware
- Clocks 
- Stadium seats
- Squeezo strainer
- Coleman outdoor mantel
- Sportsman square dome tent

Monarch wood 
furnace

- Bradford gas hot water heater
- Updated full set of oak kitchen cabinets 
w/counter tops
- Lot copper plumbing
- Hardwood floors
- Maple interior doors & closet doors
- Bathroom vanities & stools 
- Admiral window air conditioner
- Water softener
- Light fixtures

- Marlin Model 336 CS, 30-30 Win
- Marlin Model 336 CS, 30-30 Win

- Windows
- Brick

4 WHEELER
- 1996 Kawasaki Bayou 300 
ATV 4 wheel drive
- Set 25-10-12”, 4 wheeler 
used tires

LAWN – GARDEN TOOLS – MISC.
- Stihl 045 AV chainsaw
- Sears, 12 hp, riding lawn mower w/deck, AS IS
- Blitz electric fencer
- 2 Craftsman engines, side shaft
- Wire mesh, 4 wheel yard wagon
- Weather Guard pickup toolbox
- Echo 2 cycle blower 
- Aluminum scoop shovel
- Wooden extension ladder
- Werner 7’ step ladder
- Shovels, rakes, forks, axes, hand posthole digger

- Toe strap 
- Log roller
- 2 wheel dolly 
- Grease guns

FARM SUPPLIES
- Lot cattle panels      - Misc. farm gates
- Lot used T posts     - Igloo doghouse
- 2 rolls, 50” woven wire
- 2, 265-70-R-17 Goodyear tires
- 2, fold-up wire dog crates
- Misc. bee equipment
- Roll Red Top barbed wire

LOT SCRAP STACK DRIED WALNUT LUMBER 
10 & 12” UP TO 12’


